
Position Title: Adult League Coordinator, New Jersey   
Department:   Competitive Tennis 
Reports to: Manager, Adult Leagues 
 

Purpose of Position: 
Direct, administer and promote the USTA Adult (18&Over, 40&Over, 55&Over, 65&Over, and Tri-Level), 
Mixed (18&Over and 40&Over) and Other League programs in the New Jersey Region, within the 
guidelines of the USTA regulations and the USTA Eastern Section League Regulations. 
 

Specific Responsibilities: Plan, manage and perform all administrative tasks necessary for the operation 
of the USTA League Tennis Program in the Region, including: 

 Set up and administer USTA League Tennis in the Region with the purpose of maximizing the number 
of league players.  

 Host information meetings and captains’ meetings prior to the start of the league season. 

 Provide excellent customer service via phone and email in a timely and professional manner to 
captains, players, club managers and volunteers.  

 Possess a full understanding of and facility with TennisLink. 

 Create schedules for all leagues, including playoffs and championships in TennisLink. 

 Identify and resolve local league issues while keeping the staff informed of decisions. Administer 
local grievances and appeals. 

 Serve as tournament director and conduct District Playoffs and Regionals according to USTA 
guidelines. 

 Complete league expense reports and forward expense reports to Manager of Adult Leagues for 
approval. 

 Report on league status when requested.  Prepare budgets as prescribed by the Region and Section. 

 Understand, interpret and update the Local League Area Rules. Be knowledgeable about USTA 
National, Sectional and Regional League Regulations. 

 Act as liaison between captains and players and the Manager of Adult Leagues. Respond to any 
player questions or comments within a timely manner.  

 Assist players interested in playing leagues with finding teams to play on. Recruit new players 
through cross promotion and marketing to new and lapsed players. 

 Support the NTRP Computer Rating Program and its procedures.  

 Maintain and observe the following reports: Move-Up/Split-Up Report, Deleted Players Report, 
Unreported Scores Report, Team Captain Email Report, Duplicate Players Report and more.  

 Create and maintain league website content.  

 Attend Adult League Committee as well as Grievance and Appeals’ Committee meetings, as needed. 

 Attend Local and Section Staff Trainings and meetings as directed by Manager of Adult Leagues. 

 Perform other duties as assigned and approved by Manager of Adult Leagues. 
 

Skills/Qualifications:     

 Tennis background (preferred) 

 Excellent communication skills, both verbal and written. 

 High energy, self-motivation and enthusiasm with a desire to initiate and promote programs. 

 Experience planning events and managing programs.  

 Office and Computer skills (Outlook, Word, Excel, Access, Front Page, SPS). 

 Must be available for travel. 
 

Working Conditions:  Full time. Work from home, some nights and weekends. 
 

Physical Demands:  Ability to do light lifting; loading/unloading van with merchandise such as prizes, 
food, drinks, etc. 


